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In a message published in Salvadoran newspapers on Feb. 24, the death squad Central American
White Hand (Mano Blanca Centroamericana-MACA) said that in response to the "international
communism's scheme of terror and destruction in Central America," the group would launch
"Operation Jakson Five." The statement by MACA, dateline Guatemala, said that its operation
would begin within the next few days, and offered a $2,000 reward to anyone providing information
on guerrilla activities. Next, the death squad suggested that the Salvadoran military refrain from
impeding MACA actions under threat of encountering the "same line of fire." Meanwhile, leader of
the Republican Nationalist Alliance (ARENA), Armando Calderon Sol, called on the government to
"brake the street violence that has escalated in recent days." On Feb. 22, a group of demonstrators
burned seven government vehicles, and destroyed several shops in a protest against the bombing of
the National Union of Salvadoran Workers (UNTS) headquarters. Labor leaders reportedly justified
the violence on Wednesday, asserting that "the popular movement will continue responding with
greater force to the repression of the government and the armed forces." (Basic data from Notimex,
02/24/89)
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